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Democratic State Ticket. j

TOR OOVFRNOK, ;

ANDREW II. DIU,, of Union County.
rtIK LIEUTENANT (iOVEKNOM, I

JOHN FEItTlO, of Crawford County. j

FOR SCPBFME Jl'IKiE, !

HENRY P. ROSS, of Montgomery County.
SECRETARY INTERNA I. AFFAIR!!,

J. SIMPSON AFRICA, of Huntingdon.

lcmoci-ati- c IHatrict Tichtt.
FOR CONGRESS.

Oek. A II. COKFKOTH, of Sumersst.

Democratic Comity Ticket.

L. T. WonnntrKF. ronrcnmiirh riorouuh ;
JOHN FK'UX. EhoiiMburtf.

MKOISTER Ann RECOKUKH.

JOHN G. LAKE, F.bensbuig.
THIAPlltlll.

1R. A. T EA(i LEV. JnhnMoTn.
COM M ISS IO! BUS.

JOHN OAMPHELT.. rnriemnu!i Tiorougb I
ftEOKUK OCKt.EV, Etensburg.

j
POOK DIHECTOn,

JESSE I'ATTEKSON, Johnstown.
SLMIVKTOR,

HENRY ECAN LAN, Cnrrolltotrn.
AUniTORS.

Ml IMP. I. SKKt.I.r. Porfftjre Twp.;
I'AXUICK niiXON, El.Jer Iwp.

We liare only space, biietly to give the
latest returns from Tuesday's electious.
In Ohio tho Republican State ticket is
elected by probably 7,000, while the Demo
crats elect 11 Congressmen to 9 Republ- i-

cans a Democratic gain of i. In Inrt- i-

ana tlie Democratic State ticket has 12,000
majority and a gain of 2 Congressmen.
We cannot definitely of tbe Le- -I

. . .

gislature. Thcie is no change in Iowa,
all tha Congressmen lein IJiTcJuiirafTS. "f

he sa meus f'Veat ViiKinU there
''a "fi'rtUge, all three members of Con- - j

o.-e-.s being Democrats. Tlie Greenback .

" -- . . i t.. i:...... r. t? r.- - i.,.f
of the estimate.

Tub widely known and eloquent Daniel
Dougherty, of Philadelphia, will address
the people of Lancaster city on Saturday
evening of next week, on the question,
'Why should Don Cameron he United

States Senator?" This is the richest kind
of a subject with which a competent speak- -

... . l . J !fer Ilka Jir. uougneny can grappie, auu u (

Le can't furnish his audience wilh reasons!
as thick as bl;icltei ries wliy Don Cameron j

never ought to have been, and never again i

i.liould bo, elected Senator, we know of no
other man in Pennsylvania who is capable
tf doing 6o.

!

Rky. T. Dkwitt Talmage, a Protestant
clergyman, of Brooklyn, has ways peculiar
to himfelf in the pulpit, and is widely
known for the sensational character of his j

discourses. On last Sunday week be '

preached a seimon on Communism, espe- -

tially a sit developed itself in Paris after the j

downfall of Louis Napoleon at Sedan, in '

vhich he drew a very giapbic picture of;
pome of its hoirois. lie entertains no fear j

of Communism in this countiy, for the lea- -

sou that he regauls the Catholic Church as
an impassable obstacle in the path of its j

rojress. After describing the scenes at--

tndin2 the brutal murder of the brave aud

about
:

1 l'ii joi . my iiieou. ine irujc'ii iri uin ot
Alnt th march of CV.tnuiunU:n to-d:- v Is the

priesthood .f tl: Itoni-t- Cat holfn I'liurch.
Tiiere In not it conveui. or a monastery or a

on earth, or a soul, Trr :n t hi- f of Leo at
iioine lo l he poorest Kninnn C'atliolic rervnnt
jirl in your kitchen, who can ever forifet the
inhiitiian. heart. e. heu ven-darin- g massacre of
tut; of Pari."

Sam'i. R- - Mason, the Greeulack-Lah- or

candidate for Governor, declared in a
speech in Philadelphia last week that he
could never consent to disgrace himself by
appearing on the same pla'form with Den-ii- a

Kearney. If Dennis would now give
fuson a Itowla id for his Oliver, by pro-

testing that be would never so far for-'- t
bis high station as to appear on

f - me stand with Mason, wouldn't the hol-

los the wo lenders, as they say in
j Ujing the game of "whist," be eay.
The last news we had of Kearney was that., , days aeo he a mixed audi- -

in East Boston, in the midst of j

u::0of bis bold (lights of natural and na- -

t onal eloquence, good sized onions and
t'iiall sized potatoes began to fly, wheu tho '

j ,itle from California mcckly.vociferated :

"Chi you miserable, blood-suckin- g bum-- :

xaersl Ou I you sneaking thieves and po. i

volitical cut throats! If I couli find the1
, contemptible whelp who threw that

r iion, I'd shoot him as I would a doy."
(

the crowd yelled, and the small boya
burned blue lights under Kearney's feet. !

M. S. Qcat, Chairman of the Republi-t- Mi

State Committee, has been fearfully
a id wouderfully deceived as to the effect

f John C. Delaney'a charge of Kuow
against Andrew II. Dill. As

f..,iu as be discoveied that every decent
rrsn in Philadelphia was thoroughly dia
".ited the attack on Mr. Dill, he'
,5f ued a ciicular from headquarters false-- '

y asserting that a discussion had ansen '

some of the Catholic journals
swl the orgnns of Mr. Dill, uhu the
Ifuow Nothing record ot the latter, and
as it was purely a Democra. ia quarrel, he
advised Republican uewspapeis not to en--p

f.e in the discussion beyond the men-- i'
n of the fact that such a controveisy

exists. Does Quay thh.k that he can
miis any intelligent man believe that he,
Iprrfolf, did not know all about Delaney'a
vniaitious woik before it wa outliucd in

the Catholic Standard t Delaney was act (

Ipg as the agent of the Republican ling,
cf f, S.ieh is the very head and front,
aud the latter was Bimply at hit
own rMity game. In view of Quay' liiue- -j

?.iltnonilion to Republican ediioi,
lieithcr to touch nor hauolu iuo uucltsnii

thing, th extra copied of u-- &Utno'ard
fct-n- t to tb Herald of lii Id tfat!. anu l

fi,e Irib'tn f .lolimrnwi, Viil ioiv lo
be regarded as so ijnioli fK'ittr;H Utiud 'irood,

' nfsr!y and imnvsilahl tor eit ck-- nrf

ibe tuipo ui.fciuniiy cuuitiinJKtfcii.

The Biggest Lie of fJe Campaign,

i - i . r- - i, u- - i hp itm. n can maimrpm aia mAicmcr at. .,n ... - - j- - . . e i. P.AeKtAf n haanca t.

IlA member of the Know Nothing eiy PS!,ibj5. "Jf5 of .,u'8 ttack. aud have ly 100 feet, the other day, and escaped un- - I the fashionable one of the village, and she j enough to inform those around Lim ,, .procured 100,000 copies the paper to be i injured. j wanted to goto the Baptist one, because , bis name was James Donnelly rol(,er dohvered Know uthlng speeches cil.cu,:Uedasacampaigndocnmentthiough. --Mrs. John Varner, aged fiHy six, of she used to sing in the choir there. The been in the ship hold since its de,!ai.Ud
Rnd assisted in Know Nothing ; out the State a use to which we believe a Salem township, Luzerne is ; quarrel snapped j from Liverpool, twelve days, jlb

' .U:e

iKiges, The article also attacks the Dem- - ! religions paper was uever before put, and J mother of nineteen children, thirteen of Preachers in the West are going into morsel of food save a small "bottle t,f i.;
ocratic party for tailing to confer ; one which we know tbe patrons of the . whom are living. j politics rather extensively, about forty of ky which he had in hig pocket when i

tioiis and offices noon members of the and the authorities of the Church Gold in small nnnntitipa hn hoon rtis- - them beini? candidates for political offices. ; boarded the vessel. It apne.irc n.. .. 9

If tbe leaders of tb Republican party in
this State had permitted the present cam I

paigu to pass by without inventing some ,

Riant ,ie Acdiew II. Dill, the Dem- -

ocratie candidate for Governor, it wouic ,

bave been an f xceptiou to all former expe- - j

rieiiee. inn i ipmoci alio, i reas has ireaiea
bU opponent, Henry M. Hojt, with beconi- - j

lng respect aid fairness not ecu taking I

advantage or certain infiimities attnbuteU
to him by members of tbe very convention J

'
that placed him before the people as a can- -

'.j-,- i .e

would mateiially aflect his fitness foi the
position to which they propose to elevate
him. It having become apparent, howev- -

j

er, as the campaign progressed, that Mr.
Dill's election was absolutely certain, the;
Republican managers bave suddenly re- -

vived their old and well known mode of
waifare, on the theory that desperate dis- -

J

eases require desperate remedies. As au
evidence of this spirit, we note the fact that ,

the Catholic &landard,of Philadelphia, iu
its last week's Issue, contains a lengthy j

editoiial article in which Andrew II. Dill
is charged with having been a member of.
the Know Nothing order of having assist- - :

ed in organizir.g Know Nothing lodges, i

i

and of having made Know Nothing speech
es. Tbe Standard does not specify either
the timci uhen nor the places vhere Mr. ij

j

Dill was engaged in doing all these things,
now so dreadful in Republican estimation,
but asseits its ability to maintain them by

'competent proof. Andrew II. Dill was
born (if he was ever born at all, which the j

papers at the outset denied, j

because he (It st saw the light of day beneath
i,j9 father's roof iu Baltimore) iu 1S38.

;

;

Kuow Nothingism first became 3 political
nower iu this State in the Contest for Gov- - i

. . . . . ,
eruor between h'nam liigler ana dames '

pniwir in 7hA in nhid. P.itrW wa de- --
i.feafed by the midnight conspirators of the
nrosciiptive order. At that time Dill was j

just eighteen years old, and was a student
of Dickinson College, Cai lisle, from which '

i

he graduated In the following (1335), j

wheu he was 19. Know Nothingism, ow-

ing
I

to the bitter feuds among its corrupt
leaders, Simon Cameron being its chief,

.:n.. j:.- - r ti.oH (tciiCtiiijr uiasppoaicu iiuui mo puuii a

this State after its fir6t aud ouly victory in
1854, for in 1856 Buchanan carried it over
Fremont, and in 1S57 the Democrats again
came into power uuder under William F.
packer, their candidate for Governor, It
is cutting it too fat, to use a vulgar phrase, j

to charge young Dill at the age of 18, when
he was diligently his college
studies, with having been the organizer of
Know Nothing cabals, and au orator before
Know Nothing midnight conventicles. j

As will be seen by an article from the
Ilariisbnig Patriot, published elsewhere,
the editor of that paper is authorized by
Mr. Dill to the charge made by
the Standard as thoroughly and utterly

The Standard will now have to
produce the proofs of its charge, or forever
forfeit tlie respect and confidence of its
icadois, wbom it has either ignoraiiily, or j

f... ....,o. ..... ...;.. m ;
iviii Bums nvi i.iuhii, onvm,;i.suuiuio- -

load.
i

This last effort" has been the work of
tbe Cameron ring, and the Cameron State
Committee lia9 purchased one hundred '

thousand copies of the Standard containing
!

the infamous libel, and. like J;icob M. i

:

j

I

broadcast over the State, taking special
care that they shall go into Catholic fami-
lies, The Herald, of this place, has been
furnished with a liberal invoice of the
precious document, and will take care that

i

they find a lodgment among the Catholics i

of northern Cambria, wilh whom it is sup-prise- d t

they will do the most good. The
Johnstown Tribune, always ready for such
an emergency, will meantime not fail to
minister to the political salvation of the
large body of Catholics within its bailiwick
by its free distribution.

One of the lowest and meanest political
scavengers about tbe public offices in Har-
risburg Is John C. Delaney, of Luzerne
county. lie is now, and for many years
has been, a messenger in Haitranft's orhce, i

and being an Irishman and a Catholic, and i

" itmate terms with the Governor, he
believes that he holds the votes of the Irish
Catholics throughout the State in the hoN
low of his hand. He has sounded all the
shoals and depths of poliiical baseness is

of Parii the iufa- -deoted Archbishop by Campin pamphlet in this district, with
mous agents of the Commuuc, he con-- 1 it9 ,io aza5nst CotTroth having cor-tinu- ed

rnptly sold a cadetship, is scattering them

Arohbisnop

the

between

addressed
when,

Thti

Noihingisni

with
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beaten

nle"

nomina- -

year

pronounce

fule.

in
Camp-age- nt

in rest
1 1 . p. , ,
iiariraiui aim i ersmng ran ior CtOV- -

ernor, visited anthracite region and
corruptly purchased the support of Jack

. . .Kehoe his confederates in crime in f.- -

vor of Ilartranft's election, which accounts
tha fact Kehoe has not been hung

but is still living is also the man who
visited Pittsbuifh two or tDree times dur- -

lllg the Summer Of 18i , to the Cath- -
olic Democrats of JAliegneny county against
Col. Noves. the Democratic candidate for
State Treasurer, upon miserable pretext

Daniel O. Barr, of that county, a
hi other of the editor of the
Pott, had been defeated in State Con-

vention by Col. simply because Mr.
Barr happened to be a Catholic. This is
the man who has been weeks engaged
in concocting this charge against Mr. Dill,
and who has succeeded in the
editor of the Calholic Standard to endorse
it by giving it a place in the columns of his
paper. In the language of tbe Patriot ar-
ticle, the man who furnished Standard
with the pretended proof of the allegation
contained in its article ''it too well knoirn
in thU State t be capable of tentifying or
producing tetimonj 'o the injury of any
Democratic candidate."

The only statement to be made this
week in relation to the yellow fever sti ick-- eu

poitiou of south, is that it shows
no abatement in itsdeath deal-iu-ftf

wuik. the 12th. la tha
cauicbL dftLO biucd 1SG2. a euud frost" '....
Iihh apptxticu ttt .Mtuupui, uioi as a geuei al
iulik Iimh uut Leu seen two weeks
irtier. When it comes, but not until then,
tm ho, b lujulod iu of Us career

A. liase Slander.
'

AIT EDITOR IMPOSED UPON SOME MORE OF
DELAKY 8 WORK.

Tv.r. nhlUhed in Philadelphia a
wceky journal styled the Catholic Stan- -

(Iardt in last Lssueof which appears an
edilor5ai artic1e assailing the Democratic

Calholic Chuicb. Keferung To tUis article
the Hanisburg Patriot of h nday says :

ThP prtltnr U pit nor the victim of ii irrofeS and
wicked impost ii" or ..e n H"";' VhaVne-- !
fiiirHcie. in cnriiy !et i.9 believe that be i

hs been impose.1 upon nod that th extrit edi- -
;

tiun r one ?na 'Kn"Xn . w e--

Republican politicians, was printed at bis owii
p roper expense, or that or the publishers, anil
wa not paid for out of the Uepublicau corrup
tion fund.

As to the charire made by the Stawlanl
against Senator we have the authority of
that for eaylnir that tt i' thnnmhhi
ami utterly folsr. In answer to iiKjuiries made
or him by the editor or this paper respeenn
the charge that he had been a member of the
Know Mottling order and had made Know
Nothing speeches. Senator Pill replied in the
most explicit and positive lang-ua- that the
alleg-atio- is raise. The Standard says: 'What
we have said is based not on conjecture but on
certain knowledge. We know whereor we
speak and have proof of every word we have
written." Nevertheless It withholds the proor.
It conceals the soutce of its knowledge. It
carefully avoids all mention of the character
of the evidence on which it liases its charge,
Why this singular retieene In repard to the na-- 1

tnre of lhe information it claims to have?
Why this scrupulous concealment of the
"proof" it boasts is in its possession ? Is it fair
to Senator Dill or to his party to make this
charre and send It out in an extra edition of a
hundred thousand copies without nccompaoy
irg it with an lota or evioencer All me uio-- i
tive which aetuat-- l t he Stai'P?rti in this reitard
is only too transparent. Hi a xcrrMu jutiriial
andtw rtbn;ht(i the )ithlicrttii if the. fr feudal
Jiruof Senator IH1I and hi friend will be dt prirrd
t1 the Hiafrtunity rifntitm the charye thrmtjh,
it column until it r'hall he too bite to cntrict the

imvreii)n ititetulcd to he trrndneed. It Is
evident, too that the euitor is iiiny aware o
the flimsy and worthless character of the
"nroof." and therefore cunnintriy excludesit
rronl m., extra edition. Thus thousands who
see the charjre will never iret a KlinP8e ot the
evidence on which it is based, even if that
hou hi be printed in future in the ord inary ed- -

ition of the Standard. Itesides tbe cratty editor
knew that the mine of the person who broutrbt
the pretended "proof" to him would have to be ;

iiivultred whenever the nature tr the "proof" i

Ix'came publicly known. That i ton !

veil n in tin State, to he c.ijxif.i? f tr1ifuing
or jrrodncwiy t'timonu to the inj'iry of a?y Item- -

candidate. He. i the mime nirin ivl,o wtnt
to the anthracite region in C5 to rr4 the, -

rtained palm of juch helioc ana in confetti rati
tncrnne villi lhe. hrd,e. rnone,, of the panjzjng Know-No- t hinff lodges andthe editor ot the standard may well r-- ,, . ... ,
postpone the puhlication of bis pretended

ftroof,
That iho churirc made by the SffludYtrrf niralnst

Senator Dill is lalse must be apparent to every j

intelligent mind for the followimr excellent i

reasons: Know Nothintristn rose and tjouiishcd
in and disappeared In 1S55. In 18'itj the
slavery question overshawdowed all others
ami the struggle was between the Democratic
party and t he nascent Republican oriraniz.n ion.
Now Andrew H. Did whs born in IttWi. He was
H years old when No'.hinir lodwres were
beiiiff established and he was tf when Know
Notlnntf ism was absorbed by the newly organ-
ized Republican party. The case, therefore, is
too plain for argument. If Senator Dil! made '

any political speech In or ls."7 it was upon
the of the time, and Nolliingisin
was not then one of them.

In answer to the allegation of the Standard '

that t.ie Democratic parly does not confer noin- -
illations and offices upon the members of Its
Church, let it besnid that the Democratic party

not inquire to wha: rciipiuiis sect candi-
dates for Its nominations adhere or whether
they belomr to any. Jt nominates candidates
because of their supposed tltness for the
transact ion of secular rather than spiritual af- -
fairs. Nevertheless it has been thediliicult but :

righteous province of that political orguniz-i-
tion to do battle sinjrle-haude- d and alone in
defence of the riirhts of conscience. IT the cd- -
itor of the Slan iard is not wholly ijruorant of
tnenisforyor his ownlhurch be must know
thai it was protected from Know Nothinir in
."-...- ; uui w nif piini Binuu uiKeil III IIS
neu'iite oy the Democratic party. Nor ;

mat stann taken iiy Democrats because it was
the Catholic Church I hat was attacked, but be-- Icnue th j jrreat princ.pie of Democratic liberty, i

Freedom of Religious Opinion, wasasseiled in
I

the attempt to denv Catholus the riht to j

worship God in their own way. Had not the
Democratic party been tlie constant defendir
of the co, tit I religious and political riirhts of all. i

there would be no such paper as the Catholic
Standard published to-da- y, nor would the pub--!
lishersof that paper, or the miserable reni-rail-

who furnished the pretended "proor' of Seim- -
tor Dill's Know Nothinirism, be clothed with '

those riirhts of citizenship which enable them
toineddle i n politics for t he purpose of stahbinir j

in the dark Hie political organization that, has !

defended and protected them. Ij

In conclusion, we call upon the Standard to
publish the "proof" on which it pretends to j

base its charge, and hopu that the Democratic
State Committee will at once take siepw to un- -
mask the which has culminated in '

this foul buttiitiie assault upon the integrity
of Senator Dill's political character. In honor
and in justice, the editor of the .Sfmidard can-- i j

not anU will not dare to deny Senator Dill and
his friends the tuilest opportunity to refutetue sianuer lie Das aifaiust luiu.

Ancnmsnop Wood, in card herewith
published, has promptly and officially dis-

avowed all responsibility for tbe baselesss
attacks, through the columns of the Cath- -

j on
C. to as a substitute

aOelaney s the of
transferring the Mollie Maguire vote to the j

Rppublican State his occupation,
iiko viueiio s. is gone Wlien ne impudeutly
attempts to sell out tbe vote of tbe respect- - j

able Catholics of tho State upon a trumped
, , , . .up tiiaige vi niiuw x oiu nig isill against 100

,
cu a r un. motion

t,
the lhe

wueu

and

fur
and

the
that

the

the

that
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Dili,

1ale

hituv

issues

does

if . t ,. r.-:---

sen in oecome me wining tool oi such a
i disreputable trickster as Delaney, it will

add to tbe high and well earned reputation
. r1".1""f the distinguished m the estima- -

tion every decent and high-minde- d man
in the commou Followiug is the

I car
AncnnrocusK of Pmt.AnET.pntA. 1

' I.ooan ,gi:An
ntuD.i.PHu, Fa., October 1878.1

... e nnve seen with much reirret. in the Cath- -
nlic Standard of this date, an article headed

! "Know-No- t hi nism in Fennsy va.lia Politics."
We desire to disclaim all resnonsibilitv for

i the and, indeed, for any article,
matter where or how on political
Issues.

renouncing our political riirhts.which we eppreciate, we have never
In politics, and are occupied

with infinitely more important matters to do so.
Any tine who will tike the pains to examinethe approbation we have to the Catholic

Standard find that we approve it "as a use-
ful auxiliary to the (.'at holic cause, as well as a
eareand family not,
therefore, as a machine to be used by politicalmanagers.

could scarcely have an approbation
more specitlc and more clearly

Woop,
;,Archbishop of

Cats asd been mortal ene-
mies the fii6t syllable recorded
time. Hitherto, moreover, the cat has been
the terror ; the rat the coward. But
in this age of small-fr- y miracles, it seems
that the order is to be changed that the
rat will be the aggressor for from Texas,
by way of tbe Dallas comes
story :

A irentleman livlna-- in the vicinity of the T.suiine Convent Informed a reporter yesterdaythat he was awakened Sunday tilirht by an army
of la rice rats chasintr a cat about thp roomTn.tin.ii.. ii. k, k.i, .. . . . .

of the rodents, Is positive thattnev naa completely w tit oped the cat. andwould soon !iave killed it. One ear of the cat
r.T'V mnu WMS ,,Jealn pro"

J

It U boned that other rats will take
lft icuwugiu. cat arouna, out hi lie worst
OUIDDI to the worst, a-- mn conanleii iirr tlio
thought tliat we can to cultivating rats
iuBtead of bootjacks. Philadelphia Times.

oo

A. Libel Answered.
To-day'- s sensation of the political cam-

paign in this State, says the Lancaster Int-

elligencer of Friday, is attack on the
Democratic candidate for Governor by the
Catholic Standard of Philadelphia, a lead-
ing journal of its Church, edUed by Mr. G.
D. Wolff, formerly a of Norristowrj
Biid a minister of the Reformed Church.

of

organizing county, the the engagement.

Standard

Republican

prosecuting

the

persuading

peiceptible

the

for wnidi it claims to speak will deeply
regret; for the Catholics of this State, : two miles east of Point Pleasant, Xor'.b-- ithrough their venerable head, Archbishop , amptoti county.

le,ml,Hcan socie-Itddt- i.

" fMH1 1,:iVe 'ime a"a protested
against supersei viceable friends or malig- -

nant eninnes dragging their Church into
PI,tlcal anairs, ana wun a aei.cacy ana

eir faith, the piiesthood,
as a bod', keep lhemselves and their relig- -
iou aloof from party contests. It is no im-
pugning of the propriety of Mr. Wolfs
motives to assert that he neither represents
his fellow Catholics nor his Church as a
body when he uses his paper to demand of
political parties political favois for Catho-- (

lies. His service in this respect is eiatui- -
tous and The Catholic Church
is not a political organization, and they are
not discreet friends wbo would seek to
make it such, We emphatically deny the
8tandarF allegation that the Democratic
party entered upon a race with the
Republicans for tbe favor of Know Noth-
ings, avowed foes as they ate to Catholics
and Catholicity." The intelligent Catho- -'

lies of this city and elsewhere know to the
contrary, and it has been the profession
and practice of the party, here and else-
where, in tbis State, and erery olJwv State
while championing the cause of religious
freedom, to steadfastly ignore religious
differences in the selection of its candidates
and tbe declaration of its principles.

With regard to the special charges of the
Standard against Mr. Dill, we republish a
from the Patriot that gentle-
man's specific denial of them. It covers
every point and must remain conclusive a
until the alleged proof is produced. If for
that proof the Standard, as is intimated, is
relying on the notorious emissary of Gov,
llaitranft to the Molly Magnires, it will
find that it leans on a broken

The historical refutation of the charges
is very clear. It is said that "Andrew II.
Dill has taken an active part in Know-Nothin- g

conventions and public meetings,
in making Know N.ithing speeches, in or- -

nes. nu yei iioiuiiig oi iuis.kuii iook
place after 1855, wheu Know-Nothin- g

movement had spent, its force. It will be
remembered that at that time Mr. Dill
a boy of 19, and even if facts alleged
a;e true they bear not at all on his present
candidacy. We accept his word that they '

aie not true, but we repeat that if they
were, his boyish opinions should not be al- -

'

lowed to outweigh nor be counted against
tlio fact that in twenty years of vigorous I

manhood, in tbe discharge of repeated
public trusts, in all his relations, he
has been the consistent friend of religious !

liberty, and has shown same uniform '

regard for persons professing Catholic j

fait h as for t.baf of any other. J jst as it is
to be set down to tho discredic jf the

editor of the Standard that, whereas he
now is the champion and defender of the
Catholic faith, it has not been ten years
since he was a member of an entirely i

ferent religious denomination and was as
bilteily hostile t. the Catholics as those
who organized Know Nothing lodges. But '

we repeat that the charges of the Standard
are explicitly denied by Mr. Dill. Its
proof is called for, and pending that all
classes of right-thinkin- g people can only
regret that an issue so foreign to legitimate
political discussion has been projected into
the campaign and s being used for such
purposes that the Republican managers
are distributing a religious paper as an
electioneei mir dodge.

Gen. Campbell's Financial Jiecord.
It will be of interest, in this stage of the

campaign, to read tne record oi .Jacob JW. j

Campbell on the financial issues during his
one session in Congress. We copy from '

the Altoona Rational, as :

In tliis record of his votes taken from thp
journals of Contrress it will be found that the .

name of Campbell is never by acciuent or in- -

advertence on the side of the people. In the
vote on every nnancial proposition for the re-
lief of Industry labor he Is recorded the
side of the money monopolist.

The first isur raised upon the currency ques-
tion between t he supporters of t he bondholders

the representatives of the people in thepresent Congress was Nor. 5th, on the quest ion
of suspendiiiK the rules and nsinir the Bland
bill to remonellze silver. Campbell was paired
witn Rirett, would have "oted ane.

Same day. tin the Question of tlxlnir a dav. . . ...r.v - - : ' ,..! c i

faithful in his servitude to the money inonopo- -
voted Tto.

" ,hp flJ?"' P"""""? ,f the resumption repeal
Jan. 2!th. . On the resolution declaring

ZT&wtXl
j Campbell voted - The dollar of the fathers, '

in the opinion of thisrr prowufofirr thehnnd- -
holder, was not (rood enoiitrh to pay off bonds

oiin.-i.iii- .
j

March Hi. On the ouestion of nsssino- thepresent Silver oi II over the veto of Hayes, Camp-
bell,

,

still true to the money monopolists, voted
no.

March 2f!th. On theblll nuthorizinir the coln- -
j

nire of silver dollars of 41:2'$ (trains upon the!same terms as Brold, the issue of silver certifl- -
rates to depositors of silver bullion, known asSprinirer'a bill. Campbell voted tin. I

On tiie question ol brintrimr up, same day, bill '

for issuing silver bullion certilioates,
voted wo.

April 10th. On the motion to fix a day to
consider the bill reported by the committee on i

banking: and currency to retire National Hank '

notes, to authorize part payment of cus-- !

toms in treasury notes, Campbell voted na.
Jan. 15th. On the motion to suspend therules take from the speaker's table house .

bill to repeal th3 resumption act, to non-conc-

in the Senate amendments as for a com- - '
mit teeof conference. Campheli voted ?io. The j

vote on this iiestion decided the fate of the
bill for the tepcnl of the resumption act, and '

Camp'iell
. i

attain obeyed, the....orders of lhe money
nioiiupoos's wnom ue ao umtrcntiy serves. i

-- .me i:.,n. wn tne nui to repeal tne provts- -
Ions or the resumption act which authorizesthe sale of bonds for the purpose of roaump--
tion, Campbell voted no. ll e was opposed toany to the resumption bill that '

won Ii1 r wnt to the debtor from its ironexaction.
June aith. On the reported from th

committee nn bankini? and currency lo retireNational flnnk hotcs and substitute treasury
notes in their place. Campbell voted no. As achampion of National hank monopolv, he wascompelled to vote Mirainsf the adoption or any
other system of currency, no matter how much
relief niitrht be afforded to the depressed busi-ness Interests of lhe countrv.

Such is the record of Jacob M. Campbell dur-ing his brief service n memhe--r or tomrress.
As he is strain a candidate, let the farmers, me-
chanics and workimrmen Rent rally, or this dis
triot, carefully scan this record of a bond slaveand say ny their ballots whether he is fit torepresent In the next Contrress when the
struirirle with the moneychangers Is to be strain
resumed. This record of Jacob M. Campbell
shows that he voted nsrninst the Silver bill,
atralnst the repeal of the resumption act of the
.lonai oaiiKiiur system, and airainst anv and allefforts to britiij- - financial relief to a aulforlnrpeople. As the servant of the shyloeks of Wall

i street, h.' insists nn the bond it it should takewith it the blood and the life of the nation.the worklnirmen of thisdiatrlcl anawpr in thnn.rier tones on the 5th of next, whetherthe roan Is worthy lo represent them.i

In four of the States which voted Tues-
day the Republicans lost five Congresstneu.

OtiC Standard, npou Andrew II. Dill, in- - ment to repeat the resnmptien bill. Campbell
spired by that notorious political huckster, X'e? fMr. Sten.cr
John Delaney. However successful ' ln iin Mil. offered

, , titled bill torepeal the resumption day clauseformer efforts may have been m in resumption act is;:,. Campbell, still

ticket,

Democratic ptndid-it- for mat were pouirnt witn rreenbacks at two
. ,TOVC.,r,or- - dred cents on the dollar., , , -

Ihn u 1 -- v i uisiuip SB- - iiti. tin tne to lay on the tablesame man wtio, as unscrupulous verCt thon?1, ven deserved, rebuke to the tbe Silver bill, wit Senate amendmems.
of Republican leaders 1575, editor of the Standard for nermittino- - bin,. I","1.' Vrl wi,h of the

,
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Jfexcf and other Votings.
The Catholics of Baltimore raised last

Sunday by collection $7,621 for the yello- - i

fever suft'eiers
In a quarrel between some colored

boys in Washington, D. C, on Saturday,
James Walker was shot dead bv lleniv;
Watson. j

John Clayton, of Greene county, was '

covered on the farm of John Griffith, about

On a Berks county farm there is a at
chestnut tree that measures twenty-tw- o

feet and rive and a half inchcB iu circum- -
fcrence around the stump

Memphis is now the Niobe of South
ern cities; its population of 40.000 only
two months ago has been reduced to 2,500
whites and 6,000 Africans.

Mr. Henry Brocket hofF, a well known
citizen of Bellefpnte, died on Sunday last,
aged 84. He was a native of Alsace, and
Was worth about $1, 000, 000.

An island Moating down the St. Law- -
reuce river passed Ogdensburg, the other;
day. It was of swamp-gras- s and willows, j

and looked like a runaway marsh. !

A man in Bradford, England, has
been held in bonds to keep the peace for i

sending out a bellman to cry the procla-- j

mation that his wife, Amelia, was for sale.
The latest novelty in the collar box

line is an inkstand and pen holder in the ;

lid. It is dangerous, however, lo forget to
cork the iuk bottle tightly before closing
the box. j

r. C. Moore, Ib 7?riYTgeport, Conn.,
pedestrian, on Friday night completed his
walk against time. He made 100 miles in
uineteen hours aud forty minutes, actual j

walking time.
Harvey Ormsby, who lived the life of

hermit in the vicinity of WilMamspoi t,
'

died last week, at the ape of seventy years. !

His property, valued at $15,000, he left to
Mr. Overdoi f. I

Abo Ranch, well known in Weatherly,
Pa., as an habitual drinker, entered the
Gilbert House and stole a bottle of rum. j

While swallowing it hastily, behind the i

bar-keeper-
's back, he fell dead. j

The City of Glasgow Bank suspended
on Wednesday nf last week. Its liabilit ies
are stated at $50,000,000. The bank was
established in 1839 and this is the heaviest '

failuie in Scotland since 1857.
Jeremiah Donovan, a convict, commit

ted suicide in tbe penitentiary at Jackson
Mich., on Thursday, bv throwing himself!
upon a last revolving flywheel. He was
under a five years' sentence for burglary.

A d daughter of William
Rogeis, of Warwick township, Ontario,
bitten by a cat which had previously re-
ceived

j

a bite from a mad dog, died on Fri-
day with all the symptoms of hydrophobia.

A colored man named Stone, at Wash-
ington, on Saturday, killed his wife with a j

razor, and mad a savage attack upon his
sister-in-la- w with the same weapon. She i

lies in a dangerous condition. Stone was
arrested.

The six days' walk in New York for
the long distance championship between '

O'Leary and Hughes terminated on Sat-
urday evening last in an easy victory for ;

O'Leary, be having walked 403 miles and
Hughes 310.

A Franklin (Tenn.) special to the
Nashville American says that John Thom-
as, colored, was caught and lynched on
Sunday for the rape of a five year-ol- d '

daughter of James . Shannan. He con-
fessed

i

his guilt. i

B. S. Snider, who recently arrived in
Washington city fiom Cincinnati, and who
claims to be at the head of 700,000 commu-
nists in this country, has been sent lo the
Government Asylum for the Insane until
his friends or relatives can be found. j

The West Chester Jeffernonian says
that Mr. James Dirks, faimer of West
Goshen, has a sow that gave birth a day ;

or two ago to a litter of eighteen pigs.
This is the largest litter of pigs, it, is saTd, i

ever known in that section of country.
; iviie and rive children depended on

fohn Ziber, of Birdsboro, for a liveliinHid.
In a fit of despondency he severed twoar
tenes or his arm. A physician bound
them up and he was recovciiojr, when he ;

tore the bandage off and bled to death.
A Yirginia woman offers to sell her

husband by auction, and apply the pro--
ceeds to tbe liqnidat ion of the Sia'e debt,
'I can recommend him to puichaseis,'' she

adds, "as a man possessing all the qualities
a woman capable of controlling him could
desire."

The Tnikish Government has received
intelligence that Sasd Detden Pacha, on
announcing that be had received orders to
surrender Podgoritza to the Montenegrins,
was kiiled by the Albanians, and 15 off-
icers and men under his command weie
massacred.

At Pittsburg, Richaid Edwards and
wife celebrated tbeir golden wedding;
Mrs. Chisletr, their daughter, and her husJ
band celebrated their silver wedding, and !

George B. Edwards, their son. and bis
wife celebrated their crystal wedding, all
on the same evening. I

The congregation of Trinity church, in iBristol, Conn., were gieatly surprised on iSunday week w hen, at tho close of the ser-- .
vice, the pastor, Rev. J. H. Gilland, an-
nounced his resignation of the pastorate, j

with an explanation of his intention to jointhe Roman Catholic Church.
j

In the St. Louis Female Hospital, Fri-- I
day night, Miss

;

Emily Moelier, a nurse
administered a solution of corrosive sublNmare to nce Wood,
mistalce, causing .,; deffSMiss Moelier took carbolic aeirl ni u,.
ended by death her agony of icgret.Among the curiosities of the Pacific isan oil well at sea, iu thirty fathoms of wa-ter, on the California coast, off Santa Bar-bara, which seuds forth a constant streamof oil running to waste. Reflecting thelight of the snn In all the colors of therainbow, it produces a singular and beauti-ful effect.

? John Carpenter, while intoxicated,
Sunday morning, entered St, Francis Xav- -

, ...... . .ii tiiiii I'll x : i
. , oik, auu wuuout warn

K piuugeu a lillge knife into the abdomenof
r

Marv Loiran
. vuonl "6 took for his w fe.

cpen ter was locked no to avca-- t n. ift,f !,. s...r, ' icnuit
i " injuries.

Bridgepoir, Conn., recently had a kick-- rmatch betwecu two WMnen r,na r
New Haven and the other from Providence

von ,ro

li. 1., for f 0 a side, each kicker being al..r ojriRvve Kicks. The fair daugh-ter of New Haven won by kicking sevenfeet nine inches high, her opponent reach-ing seven feet five inches.
Robert Johnson, black, and Alice Toney, white, prohibited to marry in Staun-ton, a., by the law, went to Washington

WPfA .Harriot ansl
thrown into .ail o..i 7. R.re

Supreme Court of t'hS aTe, and e lowerCourt sustained. The case will to
!

the Supreme Court of the s7aS-- It will bo a matter of uteres? nnperhaps a good erf of surprise, to Sshermpo
hereabouts to know that eels do not spawn

that eels don'l spawn, and offer to put ir,r, and pay expenses f exnressace to n
one who will send hiui au ee, with a roe in

Tbe Fifth Annnal Congress of tbe
Protestant Episcopal Church in the Lnited of
States is to assemble in C iucinnati on the
15th instant. The session will extend .

over five days, and several subjects of im- -

portence to the church are to be discussed.
A young couple of Lo Hoy, N. Y., had j

their wedding day selected, and then got :

into a squabble over which church the j

knot should be tied In. lie wanted to g'

Some of tho religious journals do not look
upon tins new departure witn a lavoraoio
eye. One thinks that if the result aimed

is to purify politics, they may well be
spared, yet It th'nks that politics will effect
some of tberu more than they will eflect
politics.

William Brombam, the Connecticut
youth who shoved his younger brother,
Edward, overboard into the Long Island
Sound, and, turning prow toward land,
with a wet sheet, a foaming sea and waves i

that followed fast, left
.

him theie to perish,
now Knows tne musty smeii oi a pi ison.
Edward, who has recovered from the ef
fects of his wild, five-mil- e swim, is the j

prosecutor. ,

Colonel Edward W. TJpshaw, wbo
was long connected with Tennessee jour- -

nalicm....... .... - a rt nn rplnlivpx in I T I 1 V SnrincR- - t- ' - J r- - i

Miss., but he was there when the yellow ;

fever broke out, and when urged to leave
be said : "My duty is here with this peo-- '

pie. If I live, my Master will approve.
If I die, my friends will bave tbe satisfac- -
tion of knowing 1 died at my post." Ho
died there.

Tbe Jackson (Tenn.x, Trthvne says
that a true and grand hero died when '

Father Rio.dan, Vicar-Genera- l, laid down
bis life at Memphis. At Bon Aqua when j

tlie pestilence struck Memphis, he hasten- -

ed from the life giving waters to the dark
rushing stream, on whoso banks sat the
plague, tbe pall of death. Ho fell ad- -

ministering to the sick and dyiug, and has j

gone to the martyi's reward.
Nineteen persons were killed outright

and one hundred and foi ly more or less
injured on Tuesday last by an accident on
tbe Old Colony Railroad, seven miles fiom
Boston, whereby an excursion rain re-

turning from a rowing match was thrown
from the track, through some fault, it is
thought, of a freight conductor whose
train bad just been switched off at the
place where the catastrophe occurred.

Five noble and wealthy English gills
are about to take the veil, all having con
siderable fortunes in their own rights.
They ate Lady Edith Noel, daughter of the
Earl of Gainsborough ; the Hon. Constance
Howard, sister of the Marchioness of Bute ;
"two daughters of the Hon. Maxwell Stu.
art, of Traquhar, IVebleshire, and the
youngest daughter of Mr. Blount, of Ma-- j
pledurham, the repi esentative of the
stanchest Catholic family among cotnnion-- j

ers in England."
Lucy Osbtirn. a pretty young woman,

had her entile scalp torn off by machiueiy
in Nrtw Milford, Conn. She was brought
to a New York hospital, and there the te-- ;

dious process f grafting on hor head a
new scalp was successfully ended a few
days ago, and she has returned to her
home. The new scalp was composed of
minute bits of skin, 12,0"" being ustd, ta-- i
ken from the arms of the hospital surgeons.
and put ou carefully one at a time. One
surgeon supplied more than a thousand of
them.

Some time since it was published that
an rx-M-ij- or iJeneinl in the Confederate
service had enliste 1 as a private soldier in
the ipgular at my and thcie has been a
great deal of cm iosity exhibited as to who
the lednced general might be. It trans-- ,
pi res that the man is Major General Stock- -

ton, who is a graduate of West Point Mil-

itary ,

Academy, and went into t he tbelli.ui, ;

lenciiing the rank named. Upon bis en-

listment he wa.s not sent to the frontier '

with the otdiuary recruits, but wa.s detailed '

for clerical duty at the War Department.
That there is more heroism in 1 lie

Catholic ll lan in Protestant churches, says
the Indianapolis Herald, is abundantly
demoustiated by the mortality repoits iu
the fever sti ickeu cities of the South. Not
a single priest has forsaken his Hock and
sought safety in flight. They tlie at their
posts. The dark-robe- d Sisiei s of Charity ,

i

also brave the pestilence without flinching.
and offer up their pure lives a sacrifice to
duty. There is something viral iu the
Catholic failh which inspires its piiesis
with more than mortal courage when they ,

come in contact with the destroying angel.
Ten years ago there settled near El

Paso, Wood foid county. Illinois, one P. C.
Ransom, a man of wealth. His wife was a
gentle lady, lie had n dr.ik, wild man-
nered boy, named Paul. Ransom prosper-
ed. Everybody liked him. lie was elect-
ed mayor of El Paso, was and is
mayor now. Last week adaik-face- d wo-
man, resembling Paul, appeared. She
went from door to door in El Paso, de'clar
ing that Ransom was her husband, that he
left bet, taking 30,000, twenty-fiv- e years
ago, and that since then she has been
bunting him tho w ide wot Id over. EUu- -
som denies all. The womau appeals to
the law.

There is a solemn warning to farmers
who hold back for higher prices in thestory of Elias Black, living near Doyles-- jtown, Pa. Mr. Black has one hundred
and thirty-thre- e acres of the finest land iu
Bucks county. In 18o2 he stacked up hiscrops in tbe fields for higher fitrures ami
he stacked up each succeeding year's crop

ii me name way aim ior IDe same purnose
One hundred

.
and, three, stacks of hay andcr.n HL 'Ztthousand dollars have been piled up to rot,hut Mr. Black is more stubborn than ever

and still holds on for the higher prices be
win never get.

Tbe Republican candidate for Lien-tena- nt

Governor is Senator Stone, or War-
ren. His opponent is Senator Feitig, ofTitusville. Stone is a lawyer, and not aproducer. Feitig is a producer and not alawyer. Both attempted to exercise theirinfluence at the last session of the Legisla-
ture in favor of a free pipe bill. Stonesucceeded in getting five votes out of thethirty-on- e of his Republican associatesand those five, like himself, represented'
oil producing constituencies. There wereeighteen Democrats in the Senate besideshimself, and Fertig induced thirteen ofthem to vote with him against the Stand-m- dmonopoly. Among the thirteen wasAndrew II. Dill, the Democratic candidatefor Governor.

A touching yel.os-- . fever romancecomes from Memphis. Less than threeweeks ago a letter-carrie- r named ZackOliver encountered, very ill with the yellow.v.v., n j"..., ..ewess, .U1SS 1'hCObe Men.dleson, who had como into the citv to in
ouire for letters vliU j -' i"i iromher parents, who had fled to som. imnt,..- -

, fonllt,on' ,nd h4 took her
I T ,,,d WPnt ,n LaS,e for R Pyif.?1? "cured, and by bis atten- -

",c"J"nction with the nursefurnished bv tlm II. . ,i.j ' ' f. i i levnirff.iftH,ess was saved from death. Ten days agoshe had so far convalesced as to be able to
T"" aMack"d. d al -ohough leehle 'frorn hr illness, she aided

a few days SShe had saved.

A maivelous illustration of the ten tlife in the shape of a living skele.. T

found in the hold of the steamship C"tChester, which reached New Voikonp0-- 'day from Liverpool. When xbt-- i,,.-- .
were removed, a few houis after tbeship's auival, the emaciated fiame3"'man was discovered with i -
animation to feebly say, thank i ..
After a little brandy and beef tea Lad Cln

man had induced one of tlie shin's" i,
In ronrpal liim in tl.p lnll ... . tills

"'1 ' iJrti a V(,v.,.v' ' " ' u 11.1 TT M'C!1( (

man was removed to the hosnitai .. ..

last acceunds was on the high road t'c "valcscencc,
Mrs. Jacob Kuntz, of Wooding,.

Conn., met a most horrible and extra,,,',)
nary death on Saturday forenoon AM ''
COC ft - , n COOKlll,' t),
the flames buiFt through an rjnir iuthe stove and ignited her dress eparalyzed by her peril, and befo-- e cruel.td,. 1 -- J

t
recovered presence of mind nil l,er elm.,
were ablaze. Shrieking. rl,e rail
barn and began to roll in tbe Imv. nr. ,.
r.uiu( ..it-m-o ju.ujieu anwn ii, ii, a.
well and was drowned. Her littie naurU".
ter was a horrified siec:ator of ti, .'
an1 ftftpr elm caw lir f.i 1 . ' '' - - ......un J 11 rt,p rionntbe well gave the alarm to tbe neielibnbut too late to save tlie bain and outliou'
which were consumed w ith tbeir cotnei u
When Jacob Knntz, who bal been
at woik, leturned, he wa.s almost rV.", ;. 'i
of reason at his affliction and l vs. M.
Knntz, when taken from tLe vill
found to ir tern i.'ieta.'.'y loa.vd 'alive
and her Ilesh was black from bead to ftet'
She w;is VA years old.

Between ?, and 4 o'clock Thursday af-
ternoon a negro named Edwaul ficemankidnapped a seven year old (iautL;er . fJohn McCi indie, of Ansot.ia, ( ,,i,ii. ht jto,k her to a bain, where he coinn.itttd anoutrageous assault upon her. af:r Lic'i
he couveyed her, after dai k.to D.-- bv,
left her beside the road, wlieie sit au
found by neighbois, r.nd returned M her
home at about nine o'clock Tlaiisinv
night. At 2 o'clock Fi iday nion.ing Kiee--
man was arrested and taken to he lock v

.1 1 r.nn.j rti'i'ii rccu uouib ailfr in.o f r.r
hundred prisons collected, knocked ,!.)Timothy O'Sullivan, a grand juior. i..':,i!i.
ed the keys and emend the j.i l. 1 u y
took Freeman from bis ct-li- , i i .1 a t 'o

around his neck, and dragged 1 i:n a ?r.ur-te- r
oT a mile, to tbe top of t .hinn n Li'l,

wheie they were about to hm.g liim whe.i
he was rescued by Deputy She ntT Wl,ij.r.
He was taken to Birmingham and afte-
rward to New Haven. The gii l's coinl.ti'm
is sei ious, but not ciitical. Freeman l;a.,a
bad reputati-n- , having served one term in
prison for a similar offense.

STATKMF.NT FKoM CoI TlP-- A
The following ntaTeni-ii- t ). - .,-- f ,rn .

d ly Col. T. A. , Pr.-i.'.- -i.t of 1..J

lVnnsy 1 vania raiiroail, to.-- j.u! :;. : .t.
I'i:v,:vi.vami Uui i'nM, c. v, oi.

Ill i: l." Till. I'M I ! ! N . 1 !1 !l 'i t 11 M. i . -

tola r 7. To Hi- - v k l i. ! r- - ; n e r- -t .
vania Itii'lrotid Co-ii- i um v : I h - d ,
t elesrra in to ihv t Iim t im " i'" U 'i hi-''-- .. !.by T he 1 t v .Ato.riitv liein-n- i ;

ition wea It h to t hi s i i.ri tv i i 1 ! V
1 or per in iis. on to ti le nKmn- -t v e rt- r I

com pa niea. n n I n 'Jiotur le I !, !.:;; ,vi. i
na roan . oinjiaiiy. a i k 'hi im ' ' i ' jn -- !

tins (iinimnr a "n!imt:-- ;!: t'e- :. , !

( i t'otiipany, p;p- - : . ju-.- - ' I

iM'iHuinii (. In ((inlinl i he t ,i -- t . ' ; r. ...
lite, lot in, and sellimr an i ttar.M" s '
nod thtit in carry iuir out ilr- - , . i i :

has in m d i" imtiov f u I ! s. r: oi "-- i. i i .

I ti'lri. In 'till" fi ll th-- r n v: i -
r'Md i 'Ulipany t III ! - '
retrioo i rin'ri-i- c i r r ' '

wis- - ie;i;:i-i- r iu i l. niul tent ,i ,;.
lieve tb.it it ha-- ; in o'.i a too
nn l ion a I a ny I me r .i;i.1t'i' ii'i;,

upon i. e of t;,.
conns to a b'Hrni. it 'hk rts --

tplain to ny court I' lme "t.-- :n

heard. II any s!i or I r it ir r--
el t hetnsf lv- - ii ."k ri- - i d. tl c " i .. "'

nt their in livid l.il i t ;i :iie t 'r .:; r
that may be due them.

The n hole tno vem-- i: t seems to i

parte t stmif.nv en'iri ly. a lh' c-- A'

never t.en irivi t; an (i'ior!iu i'v - tf
on t his subject. I a in not . t ii r,! rt--. -- t.r.
at t he Supreme Court h.; t V i:;ir. ;i- -
the questions a'tdrisel by ih j -

attorney sr n no. litem t.:M.i.r
o.cin n in the matter.

t desire to repeal tn It a'! eh r"- .

tions to the eflect that Ihi f i.T v or
of its ofhi-e- r are in any : nt y tdirectly, interested iih-- r wit'i I'm - .) .

Oil Company or any other party, in th-.- !r
duc'nir. tc hnif or Irattiei'iir in a:.y wy r.

till. Hve without f.iiin t ition ri f r .

Whv your ooin any shoi! i be "t .1 m t

mminiT and at tliii time Till erhi; s iu -'

plain to you at no d'tant dav .
Tiiom s A. So'TT, Frei ! ' '

tpiiK ii:rt.T rosmvE a at:
fbraU ntrtVSE.M rttr.c frm "- -f '.'

Jm "f tlie JH.OH. MVLIi, M-KM- .

iut;i:vTi ft. uuua.vn.

mm
The Best Family Medicine on EarA- -

$ioo i:v c.otj j
In iiit TMrwin afflicted wltTi i1t- - tt.at ;,

rrllsve or mm, prorl.tlni; Uie tn orio' "
- --,,1 Olrl"L TipiT ft T"l

1 "' v 'Hrrl-- .wntincln .iniix jn,l-- a lr..m -- aiOnnn fwoi In" Cmll(.-rn- l ni th rrt lrv1'- -. r
Tonic, Cmthnrtlc, Altrt!v. Plorrtic nd st " ' ''ii imisiNiiiift enct upon tv i. ' - -

h . i

'au lhf vitnl tirrv to rcn'- - I

rM--t tnl pnrtflr the flnl, toae e oto
lunrs vaeir bemitliy furicuoo.

THE ONLY TSTJE EE3IXDY TCS C?Li- -
f

Tt1lMla tn rTiifttl!iti rivtl tM Tlr'tinf cf t ,N
KtSKIi,. If too tr fiifT.-r'.rt- .iiniHMKrsH, or IMUi.CSlMIN. K II M V. ,'u l)ll'lsIU1JTT, HOMIj r'VJur . t n
vr ny CTr5.r arlnfoir from IvrruK ,Jl-- ,
of l'iOUKR ana tk. It as jht air-iK- up ',r i
In F.r.C!lsh,Ofnon, nn.1 Frnrh I rmmt
bpttoreonvlnc jou ol lu munu Uiu o.uok -- e

prlntr' Ink. --r v ",,
A trial ol one twttln lnnrM t ailopt! J"" j .

IWr no M uv, W oman or Chlid ran lako !' floneelrk. it Br- -t rl--u-- t!i ,mi,!T ;,.'.;builds cp, thnnrsHnc diawwe anJ iab,l--n- !.

afi and fndnrine ba'a. .
rut up In lr bo0k and to Pwt,,T "T"ai.
Halkcr & Radger Mfg. C'., 1 rPl'

10 Jfibft Slnft.

"Kor sule bv Umnrnn Mnrra? . ,

' Tr,, author'lieil ' "'r to nuarant -- ,v
t prove as represented. 1 11 '

i J
AD M I X I STItATIONN CT I CK.,

Kstate of WtLUAM KittfU-- ,
w

Letters or administratitn on the ";-
.,rlr--

Ham Kitten, lateel tbenst.urK . :" un.,r.
eotinty, deeeayp,!. bave la-e- n r"n:"' ,: n

slirned. who herbv ifiven norlr to all 1
B.

dbte,l to a.vi.1 et'lo tl.t l.avmeut iuu - M,,r4
without delay, and those havititt et ;j --,:r
the same will present them properly
fur settlement. kin'1-

M ARC. ARET KlTTtU
j Ebcnsburjc. Sept. tsTS.-

ii. skciileh. Worn T
w Isii", Ehensbnrg, p. ',

onad How. (recotly occuj ni by v m .. .I,,) Centra ireet.

T7l


